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I FRUIT'CROP SITUATIONI

More than a mnedium crop of apples is
not expecteçi in Canada. Outside of a few
isoiated districts, the orops is muai below
evein the expectations of last month. The
fruit generally will be smali. Among the
many reports received by TuE OANADIAN
HORTICXYLTURIST, the foliowing are typicai
ones:

Q-UEEN '5 CO., P. h. L.

Charlottetown.-Fall and winter varieties
of ap pies, medium crop, fruit clean; plums,.
medium.-A.E. D.

YARMOX7T]E CO., N.B.
Yarmouth.-Late raina made improve-

ments in winter fruits, especially Bafidwinis
and Gravensteins. Prîces $1.50 to $2.75.
Early apples not one quarter crop.* Ail
fruit -will not be one haif crop in this coun-.
ty. I have soid six barreis Red Astrachan
and Yellow Transparent for $12.25, hardly
a No. 1 in the lot.-J. B.

DIG13Y CO., N.B.
Bear River.-Indications point to crop of

average quantity end of good quality, large-
ly free from spot.-W. G. C.

KINOS CO., N.B.
Woifville.-Extremeiy dry weather since

June lias reduced the apple crop fit for ex-
port to 300,000 to 400,000 barrais. Appies
are comparatively free froin worms or spots
but run very smali in aize and wiil pack
largely No. 2. Specuiatoid are paying $2
a barrai for run, picked and Larreled at
growers' expense.-G. B.

Kentviile.-Opinions differ wideiy re crop
yet moat persons are cutting it down 80 to,
40 per cent. less than sat year. Graven-
stein good quaiity, offers at present $2.00
for No. 1, packed, and $1.50 for No. 2. No
further prices oflered for winter- stock-
R.S. E.

WESTMORELAND CO., N.B.

Shodiac.-Not much chiange in appie crop
conditions since iast inonth. Ail early varie-
ties liglit; wintsr varieties, fair to mnedium.
Codiing moth has done muai damage, but
otherwise the fruit is oiean.-H.B.S.

YORtK CO., N.B.
Scotch Lake.-Apple crop rather light;

fruit weil coiored. The market is nt Fred-
ericton whera prices have averar2ed higlier

on the tree and $1.25 on the ground for
No. 1 and No. 2 winters. Appies are free
from spot but are rather wormy and in some
localities show considierable damage from
Fail.-FJj.

WENTWORTH 00., ONT.
Winona.-The fruit is a good crop, net

heavy, except Lombard pluma. 1Prices wera
low in Lombards, Lut other kinds were firmi.
Peaches brouglit a good prie. Grapes are
late and not as large as previous years;
prices good s0 far. Westher has been ideal
for handiing fruit which lias carried fine.-
H. S.

BRANT C0., ONT.
Burford.-A few good orchards are ioad-

ed many are thin. tlnsprayed fruit wili
euh very muai on account of aise and que-
iity, grading mostiy No. 2. Well sprayed
fruit is good and wiil grade largely No. 1.
1Vt is maturiug about two weeksiater thain
usuai. The prevaiiing price for unsprayed
is $1.25 pickeçi. Sprayed are held for $3.
-FD.B.

NORFOLK CO., ONT.
Siincoe.-Apple crop is about the saie as

last year. Outside buyers are paying f rom
75 cents to 81.25 on tree. Our association
have soid reaiizing from $1.50 to $2.25 on
tree.-W.F.O.

GaEY CO., ONT.
Owen Sound.-There is an average crop of

of winter appies in Vhis section. The fruit
ia good and dlean but rather sinali. Buyers~have paid 81.00 a barrel on the tree, a great
many being soid by the orchard. 'We ex-.
peot to handie through the Owen Sound
Fruit C3ompany 10,000 barrels and have soid
the most of our pack at prices ranging
froin $2.25 to $2.75 a barrel, f.o.b.-A.B.

NANAIMO CO., B.0.
Duncan.-Fruit orop is liglit. Good

quality demanda good price, apples selling
at $1.50 a box. Shortage is due to laVe
frosts in spring which killed a great many
trees.-W.D.

South Sait Spring,.-Early appies, No.
1, are seiling for 81.50 a box; No. 2, $1.25;
early Italian prunes, 82.00 a crate; laVe
prunes, $1.00; cherries, 10 to 12 cents a lb.;
Bartletts, $1.75 a box. Lateappies,_short
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orchard use, and a similar prize for the
most practical improvement in implements
or tools for garden use.

It is expeoted that the 'National Apple
Show to, be held at Spokane, Wash., .Nov.
15-20, wiil far surpass the one of iast year.
'Substantial additions have been made to
the prize Eist, which will total $25,000. Can-
adian growers who were thinking of en-
tering exhibits shouid. communicate wîth
Mr. Reon H. Rico, the secretary.

A co y of bulletin No. 144 on "Ceiery,"
Îssued I) he South'Carolina Agricuitural
Experiment Station lias been received.
Among the sub-topios discussed are soul,
fertilizera, preparation of soul, starting the
plants transpianting, cuitivation, blanch-
îng, aLipping and so forth.
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